Vitamin B12 binders (transcobalamins) in serum.
The measurement of plasma or serum vitamin B12 (B12) binders is important in the diagnosis of congenital megaloblastic anemias, the myeloproliferative disorders and perhaps in other malignancies. Two classes of binders circulate in plasma, Transcobalamin II (TC II) and R-binders. The latter have been divided by some authors into transcobalamin I (TC I) and transcobalamin III (TC III), and the validity of this division is discussed. R-binders and TC II differ in their apparent molecular weight on gel filtration chromatography, by which method they can be separated reliably. However, the technique is time-consuming and cumbersome and a variety of rapid separation methods have been described in the literature. These are discussed and compared to the standard gel filtration separation method. TC I and III are separable on the basis of their differing charges, and the methods which have been described for accomplishing this are compared and critically reviewed. There has been some controversy in the literature as to whether plasma or serum should be used to measure circulating B12 binders. Leukocytes, which contain R-binders, release these in vitro and this release is greatest when blood is allowed to clot and the serum separated. Consequently, the use of plasma, sometimes with agents added to prevent leukocytic release of binder, has been advocated. Yet, none of the agents used eliminates artifact totally, and this aspect, too, is reviewed. Lastly, several techniques for the purification of B12 binders have been described. Some techniques result in pure binder preparations, while others result in preparations which are free of other binders but contaminated with non-B12 binding proteins. Both approaches have advantages and disadvantages, and these are discussed.